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Tberk are a Urge number of rejected

Pemocralle candidatea for President
crushed under the election returns, and
no one eetns at all anxious to dig them
out.

David B. Hill find cold

comfort in the result of the Sew York

Sute election. Albany, where he lives,
is a Democratic stronnliold, but it gave
Odell for Governor a majority of 6o8ti

votes. That is how the voters ot Albany
show their repard for Hill

"Tom'' Johnson, of Ohio, is trying to

blame the luo.ono Republican majority in
that State on his fellow-Democr- John
R. McLean. But th-- . Democrat who help-

ed the Republicans the most was John-
son. He made, by bis deuiaRoguery, the
Republican principles shine triumphant.

The City of Sew York gave a Demo-

cratic majority of about I'JO.OOO, but that
figure was met and surpassed hy the up-

state people who gave Mr. Odell the Re-

publican candidate, in the neighborhood
of 134,(100 majority. Had the Democrat
in the big city known it was going to
happen tbey iniulit of counted a few
thousand more while thev were at it--

Is Pennsylvania twenty-eigh- t of the
Congressmin elected are Republicans,
four being Democratic. Tup next House
will stand 204 Republicans, against 179

Democrats, or a majority of 25. The U.
S. Senate will stand 55 Republicans, 3:1

Democrats, These majorities insure the
standing of Congress on all matters of
party p'dicy, and are a strong indorse
ment of the administration of President
Roosevelt. The country is safe for the
next two yeais from unfriendly uphea-
vals and bad political blunders.

Thesk few are fiotn the Oil City Bliz-

zard's i lection eftermath:
That "mysterious magic in the name

of Pattison" aeema to have lost its charm.
Robert made the common mistake of not
knowing when he had enough.

The Philadelphia Wannamerican is
now trj ing to make Gufley the scape-

goat, and declan a that "under its present
leadership the Democratic party ia a pos-

itive obstruction to good government."
Our esteemed but somewhat rattled

Democratic contemporary, the Vonango
Spectator, notes that "Sibley was second
man in Cameron county." As he was
not a candidate in that county be did well
to come in second.

We are awaiting with interest a syndi-
cate letter from Hon. A. J. Palm, w hose
Senatorial aspiratious were recently mix-

ed up with the Democratic, wreckage In

Crawford county, explaining bow it all
happened.

W. O. Smith, editor or the Punxsutaw-ue- y

Spirit, who was elected to Congress,
very modestly refrains from any edito-
rial comment on the wisdom of bis con-

stituents in electing him, but, in a gen-

eral way, allows that, "all things consid-

ered, the result waa a happy one, and
very creditable to the Republicanism as
well as to the sound political discretion
of the people of Pennsylvania.

A brand and Glorious Result.

The Republicans of Forest county
scored one of their old-tim- e victories at
the recent election, electing every candi
date on their ticket by good majorities, a
source of great gratification to the loyal
Republicans. Judge Pennypacker. the
head of the ticket haa a majority of 23rt,

carrying every township In the county
hut two. His majority is not as large aa
the other State candidates but it must be
remembered that Pattison
is a vote getter and was twice in the
county and met many of its peopie. The
two Browns carried the county by large
majorities. Major Brown having; major-
ity in all but one township in the county,
bis majority in the oouuty being 40.1. Col
Amsler, upon whom the greatest fight
was made, ran but ten votes behind Pen-

nypacker, and his majority was 08. The
vote on Jury Commissioner, which gives
perhaps the best Idea of the relative
standing of the two parties, there being
no catting on tbis office, shows a majori y
of 4!7 for the Republican candida'e, lack
ing but three ol an eren 500. All told the
Republicans did grandly in Forest c mn
ty and may pat themselves on the back
for their splendid loyalty to the ticket.

In the State the grand old party was
true to its principles, electing honest
Judge Pennypacker by more tban 135,000

majority, and carrying all but four of the
Congressional districts. The legislature
is overwhelmingly Republican while the
insurgent element baa been practically
obliterated aud will probably uever again
be heard from. On all sides the
tion of that brilliant and able young Sen

alor, Boies Penrose, is conceded without
a struggle. Senator Penrose baa more
than sized up to the expectation of bis
friends in his valiant and indefatigable
work for his State and couutry, and his
enemies have been completely disarmed
during his nearly six yeara' servicein the
II. S. Senate.

In all the States of the Union the Re-

publicans have done nobly and the elec-

tion of a Republican Congress by a sale
working majority is an endorsement of
the splendid administration of President
Kooaevelt, which must be very gratifying
to that patriotic young American, surely
It is to the great party of prosperity, pa-

triot ni and protection, and shows that
the people are ready to bold up the bands
of their young President in bis gallant et-f- r

rta for the weal of American humanity.
It was a grand and glorious result.

Sr. Sibley's Great Saforlty.
Congressman Sibley has again demon-

strated hi wonderful populxrity with the
people in the magnificent majority which
they rolled up tor him at lat-- t week's
election in this district. In every cniiniy
he not only led his party ticket but great-
ly strengthened it all along the line. The
returr judges of the district met at War-

ren yesterday and computed the vote
which resulted as follows :

oorsTtKs. aint.cr. WATSON, 3l7.r.A.
Elk .... 1S7S to
Koresl liitQ i.v. ivt
Mercer .... .W.W 4 Kit
Venango .... 4!4"i iSI4 Law

arren .... 8M2 1!77 545

lTrtlfi i2sxy 3042
Pluralitv 471T

The Public School.

President Eliot of Harvard has aioused
much comment by his statement of the
"failure of popular education." Collier's
Weekly In a late issue sajs that he ia in
the doldrums over the failure of popular
education. The common schools have
not cured gambling; drunkenness goes
on now and in this country as it has al
ways gone on in every country since
Soah's day ; people crowd to see inane
theatrical performances: Crimea of pas-

sion and violence continue in spite of the
diffusion of knowledge. In a word, the
primitive vices still claim their votaries
and victims, and nun is man notwith-
standing the efforts ol the s.'hool matter to

make him a saint or a philosopher. Dr.
Eliot confesses I" a grave disappoint-
ment over this slate of things, and we are
led to suspect Hist he once looked upon
popular education as a universal panacea.
That it has been beneficial to the morals
ami minds of the people we have no rea-

son to doubt, in spile of Dr. Eliot's
Bloomy view ol the sins of the race; and
that it grows in power for good there is
abundant proof everywhere. The vicra
and follies he condemns have disfigured
every civilizitimi. The Devil will not be
idle for all the ac iviiy of the schoolmas-
ter. Indeed, we suspect he lurka even in
the universities and takes toll from the
most cultivated societies. And perhaps,
after all. Dr. Eliot himself does not des-

pair quite so much as the tone of his
speech indicated, lor he went on to ad
vise more generous appropriations for the
public schools. This is a real counsel of
practical use. The Carnegie bequest to
enable Scotch boys to enter universities
where poverty has seldom been a bar to
the eagar scholar might have been a good
deal bet'er employed in helping the cbil
drcn of the poor of this country to take
advantage of all the benetita of the pub
lie school system. As it is, the full use
of these benefits is denied the children of
the very poor. The lowest grades are
crowded, but the bard necessities of life
drive the boys and girls to the shops lie
fore tbey have acquired the mere rudi
ments of education. The numbers in the
highest gradea are relatively smsll snd
only a slight percentage of thoso who pass
through the grammar schools go to the
high schools. In tli is respect the com
mon school is a failure. A good many
millions could be well expended in bet
tering Ibis condition. But they would
not "show" like a bequest to the nniver
sities of Scotland, and we suppose It is
idle to suggest a gift for educational pur
poses that is usel ill but not ornamental

Cream of the News.

Faith cure physicians are wise guys,
They expect their patients to furnish the
faith and cure themselves.

Largest assortment of outing flannels
in town at Heath A Feits. 2t

Company manners are in reality no
manners.

-- We are always prepared to fit you nut
in shoes. Men, women and children find
our line the best .in town. The assort-
ment oan't be excelled. Hopkins. It.

-- If we could only discipline our wishes
bow much happier life would be.

The best groceries are always lo be
had at the White Star Grocery. Call or
'phone.

Love and loyalty are two of the best
emotions in either man or woman.

Don't let the coming storm catch you

ilhout protection. Our storm coats are
just the thing to ward off rough weather.
Get one. Hopkins. 11.

--The greatest evidence of
i to suppress a justifiable sarcasm.

We still have a large assortment of
ladies' jackets to choose from. Heath
and Feit. It.

Sometimes alter "ordering it up" the
partner decidedly "turna one down."

How about an overcoat? We have
tliem in great variety and at extra low
price, quality and style considered. Call
and see. Hopkins. It.

A pair of tight boots will ma'e you
forget all the other sorrows in the world.

Says He Killed General Reynolds.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov.. 10. A Confed-
erate harp-;hcte- wha believes he
killed General John Fulton Reynolds
at the hattls of Gettysburg, haa liqui-

dated a debt he thlnks.is iue to history
by making his i Icntily known. His
name is Benjamin Thorp, and he is now
a resident of North Caiolina. General
Reynolds is buried in this city. He
was killed while leading Pennsylvania
troops at Gettysburg.

".'.'ouington, Fa. Tho cMcz'. tz.ZZ
Ing In Washington was burned last
week when an old log dwelling housi
owned by S. W. Hall was totally de-

stroyed. This building was erected a
century and a half ago.

allra Hut. "Thumb I ."
if you're going to the middle west or
middle south-wester- n states soon. Very
cheap rates. Special parties Nov. lHth,
Iec. tH and loth. Inquire at least at
once. H. C. Allen. C. P. T. A.. Nickle
Plate Road, Krie, Pa. A Oil 5t.

Executrix Sntice.

Whereas, letters testamentary on the
estate of Albinus M. Zents, deceased, late
of Harnett township, Forest County. Ha.,
have been grant, d to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to the same, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
them, properly authenticated without de-

lay to
Et mika y.KsiTs. Kxecutrix.

Redclyfle, Pa., Nov. 5, liHri.

Public Notice.

Take notice that I have this day bought
of J. C. Knight all the Iors he hss on the
Henry landing on Clarion river to be re-

moved at my pleasure.
W. W. Bbadew.

Oct. 17th, vm.
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PLAINTALK.

Straight Talk mm to the Point-T- ile

Virtues of Dr. A. W. ( hasps's

Serve Tills Told In a Few

Words by One Who

Knows.

Mr. Geome Sob reck. Jr.. of No. 91

Pinestreet, Meadville, Pa., says: "When
I got some of those Dr. A. W, Chase's

Nerve Pills I was In a very nervous state

due to work that kept me np at all hours

and denied me sleep. I had dizzy spells

as well. The box of Nerve Pills cured

all this. I am no longer diray nerves

are strong my sleep natural aud I feel

good in every way. I think this proves

the medicine is a great one."
Dr. A. W. Chase'a Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
. See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chase, M. D., are on every package

For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

The Best Itrairdr for Vrmtxr.

From the Atchison, Kan., Daily Globe.
This Is the season when the woman who

knows the best remedies for croup is in
demand in everv nelghliorhood. One of
the most terrible Hunts in the world is to
be awakened in the middle of the n uht
by a wboop from one of thechildren. The
croup remedies are almost as sure to be
lost, in case of croup, as a revolver is sure
to ho lost in case of burglars. There used
to be an remedy for croup,
known as hive svruo and tolu, but some
modern mothers sa. that Chamberlain's
l.'oujh Remedy is better, and does not
cost so lunch. It causes the patient to
"throw up the phlegm quicker, and gives
relief in a shorter time, dive this remedy
as anon ss the crimpy cough appears and
it will prevent the attack. It never tails
and Is pleasant and aafe to take. For sale
lv Dr. Dunn, Tinnesta: W. O. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Ha.

l?ottntl Trip Home-seeker- s' Tickets
During the same period round trip

Homeseekers' excursion tickets will be
sold by the Chicago, Milwaukee it St'
Paul Railway on the first and third Tues-
day of ech month, good to return within
21 days from date of sale, to many points
in Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota,
North Dakota and other western and
southwestern states.

For further information apply to any
coupon ticket agent, or address John R.
Pott, District Passeuger Agent, Room D
Park Rldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 4t

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Rensnn, when
getting bis usual Hatnrday night bath,
siepped back against a hot stove which
burned him severely. The child was In
great agony and his mother could do
nothing lo pacify him. Reineinliering
that she had a bottle of Cliatnhcriain s
Pain Balm in the bouse, she thought she
would liy It. In less than half an hour
after applying it the child was quiet and
asleep, snd in less than two weeks was
weli. Mis. lienson is a well known resi-
dent of Kellar, Va, Pain lialm is an anti-
septic liniment and especially valuable
for burns, cuts, bruises and sprains. For
sale by Dr. Dunn, Tinnesta; W. O, Wil-
kins, West Hickory, Pa.

Pennsylvania
UA.lLItOA.r.

UlTFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking etTect, June 29th, l'JO.

No. 30 Hutralo Kx press, daily
except Htindav 1 1:25 a. in.

No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg
F.xr ress.daily, except HiiiuIhv.7::sO p.m.

No. H.MOII City Accom.,Nun-- "

dav only P:i0 a. m.
No. .12 Oil Ciiy Accoiii., Hun-da- y

only 8:12 p.m.

For Hickory,Tidioute,Warren,Kinzua,
Ilraillnrd.Olcan and the Kast :

No. 81 Olean Kx press, daily
ex-e- pt Sunday 8:55 a. m.

No. 3:1 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:39 p.m.

No. 1133. Irvinetou Accom.,
Sundays only, 2:45 p. ni.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. It. II L'TCH INSON, .1. R. WOOD,
tiuiioral Manager, tlou'l Passenger Agl,
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THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

Provide Proreiooal Trainiog for

Teachers, Prepare Young People

fur College, and Offers Excelleut
Facilities for General

Education.

FREK TI ITIOV
for Prospective Teacher. Board,

Room Rent and Laundry, 1127

per annum.
WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 30.

For further particulars call oo or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D.,rrin.,
Clarion, Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Llndsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the couutv of Forest, has issued his pre
cept tor holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Over and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for ths
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
the 17th day of November ln2. No-tic- e

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
ami there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said dav with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oltiee appertain lo be done,
and to thoso whoarelHiund in recognizance
to prosecute airaiust the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they mav t then and there to prosecute
airainst them as shall be Just. Given un
der my hand and seal this 20tb day of
October, A. D. 11102.

J. W. JAMIESON, L.S. 8herlfT.

KA1XWAY.

To Take Effect July 1st, 1902.

"SOUTH I Eastern Time NORTH
2 4 j Stations I 3

a. 01. p.m Leave Arrlvela. nilp.m
9 45 4 15 Sheffield 9 I5l:l 45

10 00 4 35 Karnes It 553 10

10 2i 4 Mi Henry's Mill 8 85 2 60
1(1 40 5 05 Blue .'ay H 202 30
11 0o 5 15 Hastings 8 05 2 15

11 2.15 30 Wellera .7 50 2 00
11 45 5 35 Minister 7 45 1 55
11 55 5 40 Porkey ,7 4o 1 50
12 15 5 50 Mayburg 7 25 1 85
12 35 0 00 Ruck Mills 7 15 1 25
12 45 0 10 Kellettville 7 00 1 15

6 25 Newtown Mills rt 45
it 40 Rosa Run 6 30
7 00 Nebraska 8 lo

p.m. p.mi Arrive Leaveia.mp.tn
T. D. COLLINS, President.

Horses! Horses!
For Sale.

Sinister has concluded to stay and
bring io another car load of horses.

He intends to bring in the best
horses he ever brought and will begin
to sell or exchange

.TIOXD.IY, OCTOBFIt 27,
fine matched teams, drivets and
draffs.

All horses guaranteed as represent-
ed. Don't miss this great opportu-
nity. Come quick, at

BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS.

UKAXT KIItNTEIt.
VrThe horses have arrived, the

best hores I ever shipped in.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WAKO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRY IT

Do
Not
Forget

juai because we have not b en

saying much about it, that we

are

HEADQUATERS
fur groceries the best thiugs
on the market are here the
things you like to see on your
neighbors' tablo when they
have you over.

ROBINSON.
Til I A I, LIST.

List of catisea set down for trial In the
Court of Common Pleaaof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third "Monday of November, 1W:

1. Trmiisn D. Collins vs. John Wilson.
No. S3, September term, l'.M) Summons
ill ejectment.

2. K. C. Heath and George If. Killmer,
doing business ss Heath f Killmer vs.
Free Methodist Church, W. J. Foreman
contractor aud W.J. Foreman and Guy,
Milliard, trustees. No. Iks, Sept. Term
ltNil. Hoi. Fa. Nur. Mechanics Lien.

it. Chas. S. Leech vs. David Mints.
No. J(, Sept. Term, Hull. Appeal by de-
fendant from J. P.

4. Queen Cltv Tannerv vs. Jamea
A bar. ah and A. H. Bradeni No. 21, May
Term, Numinous in assumpsit.

&. Setb ('. MeArltiiir vs. A. 8. Alls- -
house sod the Tinnesta tins Co. No. 2
May Term, I'.srJ. Kqnltv.

Atuwt, JOHN H. ROUKRTSON,
t'rothonotary

Tlom?, Pa., Oct a), IWtt.

CoiiiiuiftVHloiierV Lniul
Utile.

VIRTUE of various Acta of As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, made and provided, we,
the undersigned, Commissioners of For-
est County, will expose to sale by public
vendue or outcry at the Court House, In
Tionesta Borough, ou the
25th day of November, A. D.

1902, at 2 O'clock, P. M.,
the following described tracts of land,
vis:

SEATED LANDS.
JENKS TOWSSHIP.

War. Acres. Name Asseased in.
i E. A. U. 1111.
KIXGSKKT TOWNSHIP.

52iiS 80 Oil and Gas, Wheeler .
Dusenbury.

TIONESTA TOWHBHIP.
3K54 50 Hughes Sarah.

UNSEATED LANDS.
JKNKS TOWNSHIP.

VacU 2T0 Oil and Gas, Wallace and
Pearsball.

KINOSI.F.V TOWKSIItr.
51S8 50 OilandGasBenlsmineJ.l'.

TIOKKSTA TOWKSIIir.
1 of 170 Dale Jno. A. heirs.

R. M. HERMAN,
J. T. CARSON,
J.T. DALE.

Attest, Commissioners.
Sam. T. Carson, Clerk.

Wanted-- An Idea
' 7"r 1Vsm; ihmr may tiMo ym wltlWrlW JOHN WKDDKKlil'KN ft UO., Pite-n- i Alto

MTl. Wahlnftfn, D. I'., for thflr $l.Hit prim off
usl ill. of (we kuiuiml laTswiiooa wuitd.

DID YOU

NewFall Goods
are here.

FRENCH FLANNELS

Xew and Market!

It Pay to Do Your Here.

Dealers in

AO.

A. Wat Ma Coot, A. B.
President

STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

SKIRTS

PETTICOATS

WAISTS

PATTERNS

UNDERWEAR

F.verjllilnu;

HEAfFOEIT,

FOREST COUNTY

RsxrroRK
Q. W.

T. Rltchey. T.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yinent at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with b king. Intercut piid on lime
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

40 cent
advance

is want you 11 navo
V

to pay for paper
spring, so deal-

ers have been noti-
fied. If you expect
to do any papering
the time to do it is
this fall. Call on
GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

CHICHESTER'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS

MatV. A Iwiivs rllibl. lisllfHt. rritrr1it for
( H H'H MTKH'N KMULlKII III HtHl bi4
414 nirtMilic buira, isrsaitit with blu rtbhon.Tkafl(hr. Hrm Mtll
iMlionai MMi tmllttlloM. Huv f Dnivcui-- t,

or Nnd 4r. in Mniiip fr Prilefjlr, Til-MoMtsi-

ami KrHf for larfle." in Uflrr,
by rvlaarn .nll. f,9 IcMtutouiMla. bold

11 Unncut.
OHIORvBTim ORBUIOAI, CO.

MH Nwt, rHlLAn PA.

AUGUST ITEMS.

This is the season you can
afford to have LUXURIES,
if you desire them.

in a of nam
fit to wear any where. Lots of at $2. We
can also you a few suits at $5, anil

02CFO!E2IDS forMeo or Ladies that
are right io style and price. Aiso

NEGLIGEE
that can hardly he matched at the prices.

from 50o to f I. Also PANTS and

! how
for the Little Men, that them feel but
cot uncomfortable.

NEW

DRESS GOODS

at Prices.
Will Yon Miuihig

Up-to-Da- te

TIONCSTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL

di
Robinson,

F. J.

conservative

wall
next

ENGLISH

ink

slimtjfrtias
vtwf

best

They

Iow

eM.
Kat.tr. Wat. Smkarbauoii,

Caahler. Vice Preaiden

NATIONAL HANK,

150,000.

Win, Smearbaugh,
Dale, J. II. Kelly.

WHBELQCK k Ml
ii -l- o-i!n(e

Firs' class rigs always

nil

A SPECIALTY.
Cab service furnished

promptly upou application.

WALNUT STREET. TIONESTA, PA

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ay TaW'jaj'aiaWapaWWB'B

T.inr Mark
k DCSIOMS
'frUV COFVRIGHTe 4c.

Anrorw wnrllnj a nkrtrh and dwnptton mmf
qnlrktT aMvrtAin our optnmn frns whthr an
inTsMitton ii prohdiiif

HiiitiltMtnknn I'nlenta
writ frfi. Oii1tnt airfnrr fur iruniiT patent.
I'tniii taken thntiish Jllunn A Cu, rKlv

tprrbir ivrtW-- without chary a. In the

Scientific American.
A hsnrtfMtTnetT llliitmt1 wsklT. I.trvwt

of iit l.mnial. Tirnm. a
jrMr: fimr iimniiift, 1. Hulil by all nw4lipr.
MUNNiCo.36""""-'-Ne- w York

Ucwich om.. ess r Wubiuaiuii. b. c--

EVER THINK OP IT?
The NECESSITIES do not

call for so much as
tho colder season.

We do not ask you to buy Luxuries, but simply advise you to
notice a few items the season for present and

future comforts.
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BAGGAGE HAULING
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"U'NDER'WEAR; for ALL peo-- I

le, I lint costs little money and

HATS, Tl-hJS- ,
EAJSTCIT "VESTS, and

HOSIERY that suit Ibe most exact-

ing, io (It licate figures and fast colors, to fit feet

ofaoysizp. Also Shoe Polishes.

GROCERIES we closely

and keep freeh, and have what yon need for your
Lunch in Canned Meats, Vegetables and Faocy
Cookies, and can supply your witnts in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Keltlrs, Sugars, Spices
and all needful things io Ibe Preserving Sesion.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash

LIVERY.

Store


